spanawiderangeof cuisinesand
fromItalianto Spanish
techniques,
andModernist.Pricesstartfrom$28
for a lunchtimedemowith tasting
plates,to $188for apracticalsessionat
My PrivatePantry'skitchen(decked
appliances
outwith top-of-the-line
BoschandSilit)onthe
fromGaggenau,
sleepyTras Street.
Settingthemselvesapartfrom other
My PrivatePantry
cookingschools,
alsoconductsmarket-to-kitchen
Tutoredby Oonand
classes($188).
EricLow,theyallowparticipantsto
watchthechefsin their elementat a
localwetmarket,beforeschooling
themonSingaporeandisheslike
hokkienmee,chickenriceor bubor
chacha.
61 Tras St (62244050,
riuatepantry.sqsP.com).
mryp
EtTanjongPagar.$28-$188.
BESTFORSUSHILOVERS

TokyoSushiAcademy
Singapore

of its schoolin
Followingthesuccess
Japan,TokyoSushiAcademywas
in April this
launchedin Singapore
1'ear,aimingto teachbothprofessional
andbeginnerchefstheintricate- and
cuisine.
delicious- art ofJapanese
An intensivecoursethatspans
I
1
t
aperiodof up to four weekscosts
and
between$2,000and$2,400,
studentscanlearneverythingfrom
preparingriceto theproperway of
handlingvariousknives.But for
thosewhojust want to try their hand
theone-offleisure
at sushi-making,
classesareprobablymoresuitableand
fromtheirhandsaffordable- choose
'art
onnigiri sushi, rolls'andhotdishes
whichcost$90to $180.
classes,
An eveningclasstargetedat office
workersalsojust startedlastmonth
arecurrently
andcosts$60.All classes
COOKING customisedrecipesthatrequirea team IndianCuisineandMasteringTofu
BESTFORGROUP
taughtin EnglishbyJunichiAsano,
arekept
plusfree- fill up veryquickll'.Classes
to work togetherto complete,
CookynInc
chefwhospentover15
aprofessional
to amaximumof slr peoplesothat
drinksandfinally,
flow non-alcoholic
Billing itselfasaneventscompany
yearsin Europeasmasterchefof the
everyonecangeta morehands-on
a sit-downmealwith wine.
asits main
ri'ithcookingclasses
for
but privateclasses
experience,
221 RangoonRd (67484848, wwn.
JapaneseEmbassy.
asopposedto a
modeof business,
#82-17 ChinatounPoint,133
arealsoavailable.
EtFarrerPark.From soecialoccasions
cookyn-inc.com).
full-oncookingschool,CookynInc
And don'trvorryif you'rea die-hard NetaBridgeRd (6444 7828,nww.
nearFarrerParkMRT is all about
$100/ferson.
carnivore- Asnani'sfantasticrecipes sushiacademy.sg). E Chinatown.
encouragingpeopleto gettogether
will certainlyconvinceyouthatgreens $60-$2,400.
BESTFORTHE HEALTH
andbondasa teamthroughfood.
aren'talwaysmean.
coNsctous
Setup by fine dining chefMenryn
BESTFORCASUALCOOKS
EastCoast
1 HaciendaGroue,UPPer
The Little Green Gaf6
Phanfouryearsago, the
Rd (9 7631483, wna.littlegreencafe. ToTT
Whenformer-lawyercompanyhassince
Housedin oneof Asia'slargestkitchen
comsg).Takeataxi.From$7\.
turned-chefShalu
organisedover500
suppliesstoresis theToolsof The
Asnanireturnedfrom
cookingsessions
Trade's(ToTT)CookingStudio,
BESTFORFINEDINING
afour-yearstint
for its clients,
and
whichfeahres12Gaggenau
teachingvegetarian T E C H N I Q U E S
corporateand
Ontheschedule
counters.
Bosch-fitted
My PrivatePantry
cookinginBeijing
private.It's
in2011,shedecided Eatingoutat fine-diningrestaurants hereis awideandvariedrangeof
cateredmore
brandwallets- so hands-onandsometimes
maynotbefor everyone's
thatshewantedto
forprivate
that
classes
demonstration
endorsed
continueherpassion My PrivatePantryis thego-toplace
events,sothere
for learninghow to replicatethefancy teachanythingfrom everydayhealthy
inSingapore-and
aren'tscheduled
cuisinefrom your favouriterestaurant cookingto exoticcuisinesandfaddish
soTheLittleGreen
cooking
likerainbowcheesecakes.
desserts
inyourownkitchen.
Cafdwasborn.Each
classesyoucan
Chefinstructorsarepickedfor their
Tappingontheirblackbookof
individualclassusually
payto attend.
smartsin impartingtheirskillsto
industryfriends,ownersCrystal
lastsaroundthreehoursand
lnstead,speaktotheir
noviceor enthusiastbuddingchefs,
ChuaandchefStephanZoisl
seesstudentsmakethreedishesin
aboutorganising
consultants
andincludenameslikeThePrime
organiseadvancedcookingandfood
a particularcuisineor style (suchas
a Cookln Inc SocialParfy that's
Society'sexecutivechefDallas
prepclasses
by theFat
conducted
Thai,Festive,tapasor 30-minute
idealforgroupsoftento 20friendsto
of
Cuddyin ToTT's packedschedule
Zoislandwell-known
Duck-trained
abirthday,reunionor a tame meals),aswellaspickup skillson
celebrate
professionalchefslike DeliciaeGroup weekdayandweekendmorningand
preparation,
balancingfl avours,
nenparry.
afternoonclasses.
executivechefDamienLeBihan,
cooking,servingandpresentation.
Thethree-and-a-half-hour
#01-01A9me DarbyC,entre,896
thatstudents Gattopardochef/ownerLino Sauro
Asnanirecommends
class(from$100/per
customised
cuisineextraordinaire, DunearnRd (6219 7077,wwn.
andPeranakan
signup at leasta weekor two in
person)includesatutorialand
like
VioletOon.Cookingdemonstrations tottstore,corn).Takea taxi.$38'$1 68.
especiallysinceclasses
advance,
a hands-on
executionof simple.

I

Cookingit up

Frommasteringtofu to rollingsushi,NatashaHongand GwenPew
roundup the bestcookingschoolsaroundtown
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